
SIR, - I am $eatly surprised that
apart hom the mayor of Lymington
[fiJre were no other elected officials
i;iihil area Present at either of the
loeciat corisultation meetings
h;"ft4 bv Morebus, the service

".-oriaet. 
6n January 6th and ?th at

Lymin$6n Community Centre'
' -"ift"i of mv election committPe,

incfu-Ains a Uffp canctidate in this
i veat's council elections in May, we-re

biesent and joined the rest of t'tre
, Iit-enai"i in isking questions of the

6us operator's repiesentatives, who
iorrn.ilea that 

-the reduction in
servicJwas a Airect result of funding
ZutJ maOe bY Hampshire, and to a
lesser extent Dorset, county coun-
cils.--iitrroueh the bus comparry said: thev had advised local countY

' "trit"iUo.t 
ofthe meeting, and alady

' inthe audience said she had advised' our local MP's office, there was gen-

i "iir 
ate", at their apathy in not at-

: tending or sending arepresencallve'
I know that there were strong

' feelinEs against the chang€s
: 

-"mirnEit 
t"hose Present, -w-q9) 

"iiinn-Jrea 
welt in-excess of 100

i ffi;I., but also frustration -tha!i i.nere *as no one present to accep[' .Li6onsiuiutvl. It was said at the
) Tu6sdav meeting that the issue rs

il;u;it"d' ;;ew i diiagree with' I! isI a'nolitical issue as the cuts in nrndlng
) hive been made bY our clurent'
) eliciedrePresentatives. ''!

--blaritcalion was sought on the
I ouestion of the starting time -ror! elderlv bus passes. It was stated tnat
t ;i,'i;^ is-;ffiiter ror HamPsruret 6i"ni, douncil which, on turthtr.
I investiEation, will be changing the

start tlme to 09.30 weekdays in.line
) with national guidance - anoEner
i oolitical decision.r "i;;;;;-uffi;y loth reature you
: o,roi6 trre mayoi of Wmington as
t fravine said: "We all accept that you'
; have Io make cuts." But I flq r-I!$t
I think the bus users Present at Ene

;rffiiil; aJJ"ot"a bhem'.what. is
necessdiY is a cohesive servif'e
catgs for those rtho- eiftct
drlve. or better stiU choo

Caircelling the 119
service does not help them; as w€

t t-rre-ift" tighest deisity of eldefu
) citizens in the country' Iet alone ElIo

tion' 
Paul saileY'i

UKIP Parliamentary Candidate'
Nevv Forest West Constituency'

r 
"orrntu 

ttiere is a preising need fol a
< ireoudnb and reliable ser-vlce
i i,oi,iu"ti"e towns, villages and our
I three major hospitals.
t "'ai-i["e uxin Parliamen-tlrxI candidate for New Forest wes&
s constituency, I wish to announce
I that we are launching a camp?'ign Eo

retain the cument start time tor-use
I oi uus passes and to fuIIY restore
r nrndine-to all bus routes opelaung
r from Lvmington and for the servlces'

to be ietumed to their pre-J.anuar'T
) 4th2015 timetables. Ihave writ'tenEo
; A;;".' "s;-6"- -wooawara, exggly:
{ member for economy. transpom ang
i i-riro"i"ent, setting out mY -cori A;;;A;jxing roia flrll exPlana-


